Program PPEM Rating: Level 4

Total PPEM points: 185
State-wide program average: 176
Similar EPP program average: 179

edTPA PPEM points: 26.4
edTPA rubric average: 3.18  N: 38
State-wide program average: 3.03
Similar EPP program average: 3.07

GACE PPEM points: 18.5
GACE score average: 266  N: 34
State-wide program average: 264
Similar EPP program average: 268

TAPS PPEM points: 23.8
TAPS score average: 20.2  N: 35
State-wide program average: 20.2
Similar EPP program average: 20.3

Employer Survey PPEM points: Low N
Employer Survey average: 3.07  N: 6
State-wide program average: 3.23
Similar EPP program average: 3.22

Induction Survey PPEM points: Low N
Induction Survey average: 3.11  N: 4
State-wide program average: 3.15
Similar EPP program average: 3.05